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'Humanities on tlu? 'Frontier 
Project Director- Andrew Gulliford 
Media Director-Randall Teeuwen Exhibits Director-Berkeley Lobanov 
HISTORIC SITE FORM 
State ______ N_~_-~_Y._~_~_k_cotc_· ____ County ____ M_ <R._J_,-_:._~_"'-----
Loca tion ( in miles & direction from nearest town) 4 ,,,,.//,, ~i,cft, 
-1-~ -1-e '41,d e>-r -M,.ef.,.,,,,, ~v~, All!! . -
. • . . r p;:f?, 01 I~ ~*z.J .. .,1-;....,J;:./o~J ,,.,_ NWl4,-1'1-~ 
Is this _the original location? M:>1 :z:..,, 11f1'f r•"'-' <•¢..+.,.f ~ .. r-«<lv~ ~ie> ,..0 ..,. 
. - > .. y 
Name of building & origin of name 
----:--=-----------
. bvit~t1-.l/y ~.11~ MuMy -Selt->ol~.-r: M-cr4v ' b"<J'H-- ·tt •. -e-
Name & number 
Date built 
Who built it? A contractor or the community? c...-l--r-..... +.......- "' .... k:-... c:11-c..., 
-c.-t' r~~ I b-..--t _,"" J --t:'1#' ,,.."'"'.._"'.,.o/ '1'fe,c/ #"•,,rf.,·-,d.::.,,, 
Does it look like i~/came from a plan book or was it designed by 
the community? u .. kM 0 .....,,c.t. &t-- -tt,, /</-:70 b,.,:J./i'-4-7 w.,.~ l:M./f/:: 1".,.. 
/the f?"-YJ(Jf:11~ PT h~vi"'1 ?tit ~ Jt>t4 4Y-kr$ '"' -ti.~ ;;h<.>c/. ~t,. cl ID+~ 
fy:J~~ vvtl'lf'tf' J,~.:o"-!...f;"l"-~J ~~ ~. 
Names of former teachersa 
y~ e q,,-/:~ .... , L.d l,;-t. 
Names of former students (family names only): 
l/.tPf-s1 -S-wft'-#'.eY::1.1 ~ /4~ 1 (.k4/-.11 ~c.h#t.YS.) 
l/t,//6 I t)YPWtt~ 
Name & address of person in charge of building: 
x:-"-•of 13c-.YJ (chAr'l-.r~ 1?a.'1.f2j _\ 
J,('e"I\V\et h c,--, y~ "'__,) 
Who is the owner? 1:::::r-;,-ty.~ 
SPONSORED BY THE MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
Servin& Kanai, Colorado, Nebraska, Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and Wyomina 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
c:· f b ·1d· .Jhnl X ~,_,, ~,,.,.1.,,,,_ II" x .. ~, c.._J,, 
., 1. z e o ui mg ,.;?- -,,, #-' ...... ~~ -~ --:r~~-., .__ ___.,..__ _________________ ~- -----
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) 
---------
Number of doors (entrances) 
-------------------
Number of classrooms J 
----------------------
Bell tower or cupola No ... ,,.k.i--;, lr,,J/ ""' /~ ~ ~,,, 4,./ -to b .... ; ldJ::J 
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) t<J,,..J _.f;...,.., .. ,,4·1:'--1 
b /-.It:;. -f;.,,,,,., J.,, ,t,, • .., 
'l1ype of roof l,A.k,c:,J '3k•''v /.,~ 
Outhouses 2- { olJ. ::o/rJ JJ~w-1 k•":> ,«..,,_lfl'.,.,,.. 41-.-tt.,y-~, 1 .,._/,o, 
Playground Equipment ow{ ..... ,,:, Tc,'ld't:cy--i:..t-f:'-c,.. J 1:J~ b,,,,J/ Ji~o/" 
Color of building & trim U),./.f ~ 
--------------------
Coal shed or stable /Jr:>"4.,ff!! 
---------------------------Te ache rage __________________________ _ 
Plagpole ______ _:;Sf;--=--.,,._-.:-...:./~,F~+W:...:e..:;__i:j,~t?'='~----------
Other architectural features: 1 _ _ / 
~l\ ~c.1<t!WttM'C ~ ~~ 
~~ ~,I!' D~-,/Je 7.r-t..tt>'bl 
Anything left inside? 
e,,...,,, Jet-~ 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
school? What stories do people remember? 
Current condition & use: J •L r;,,,. ... J eP.., ,"-c;l,.., I 
~, .... 117 ..C-,4" 
District records available: yes....K_no ____ where stored C"'-4"/e, -r; ... k./1 1"c. 
Black & white photo taken: yes~no __ _ 
Old photos available: yes~no __ _ 
Does the building have any state or national historic designation? 
/Jr:;;, 




























9~ ~ ~ 1 ~~ ~ CMr~ 
~~_::j 6, I f? 3. °4k f_J,J ~ -J.ff«-Q. 
V1,,_,>-0_A-J _)_?-~ /~ It ) 9 -~ =1 / A ~f /!:f ,,0 .~.~ 
;;tt\L _Lu~ J:,_,..,_fJ ;,~ ;t. B. (] o,J,.{ij_ ~ 
B ~~: C__ 1l.!J._ 4 . ,r ~~ "C,'-4., o--,-__, a __ it:J_~ ,,,o-..,--efl ~vt,~. w 
i., ~ r~ /,~t_. a_, ~~ ~,_,.JJ;ifaYU /V-,/1'~/it~ 
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0 ~~ :l. '1 \N--0.<tJ ~1_, 1, -'24~,1- ~ J 
}t '13, .· :11;__, f'wf JL-J~ w-tW AV~ 
-~~ ~ ~ \~'11. c_, kl.~#~ 
_ _\A-HW.) . -Uv -~<l.brt~ v_YIU) ~c,~ ~ ~urc~ _ 
~. ~ ~vv ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~u-trL ~J~ -~ ~-1_~- t/Lt,-(l) /__ I {3 I 
13~ ~ ~ ~~, ~~-~u 
½- 'j,~,J<u ~1-· ~ ~~ .1~ ~ 
~l ~ ~ ~~, (~~ ~ 
-~ ~~--~ -~ -~--~ ~-L -~ a-4.) 
~b-<~.. . 
. JJJ_7J) ~~ UHL4J ~~v J~~ ~ 
-· ~ ~Jir)v~, xh,v~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~ 9b~ J ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
.·l3~~ ~Jv, OJ- _,,-ti£Lr ~ft'\-(U rr1,v, c:;1-o;# 
J:,_,4 ~ _l..«J/,-~ .JA:._,_-<.._.-\,, ~l._,, . 
--41J~ ~ ~ \3 ,~. e,;~ ~-o~J~' •. Jfj 
~ \~e,'o1 V-~ ~~ - 1-AJ/- ~~ ~ 
~ VJ-0...<L.. ~----v ~ \./V-0.4..J _A.)~, .!iZ!LJ 
_A-L,C.,CYv(L ~---0 3/;:tvl.l xlu..--~ --h.-i,.,.\.A,LJ 
A C:. (1_. C r,,,.,..J./'O~,n,_/1,J, 0 -c ~ J~ J ~ ~ -· ~:....----~ j ~-v'~ 
~.,,,""V ~ ~ ~v~ '1- Jt,C-c-dU, ~rv 
~~- ~~ .;,0~ ~ JL~o-j 8-t ~ ~}~_, 
\.}J-a..-0) ~~~ :to-~ ~~ J ~~ 
~ 1 ~,; J~ ~ 1 ~c ~v o-l-L 
_A,~ j~ ~LL\.-'\-tz;"l.l ~ ~ ~ - J(\J~~ • 
~~ F -~ ~~v ~Yv~4 
c\-- ----RJ ... AJuJ/ ~ ~ -~-VYl.-J._, -~ Ju..~,-yv ~u 
~ ~v ~ o-,0 v..:~u ~ ~ 
~c-ru, ~ ~~~ ~t ~~ ~ 
~L ~ ~ ~, 52.~'1.) Jd~- . 
~¼ .~ .JcL_, _.,1~~ _,;(J • .:/,,::Jcvo fa. . :.:J:::.k.v 
~~ ./~ ~r:~~ ~~--
~ 1Yl. Jjj ~ ~ ~ ) ,i) . • f ~  I ~r'-r d\./~ 
_;i:-~u_,,J~ ~v ~~c.Ju vv'--0-<L' -./~LL -~ -'u \A/.i-t __. 
-~lV ) ~ '-) L}, 
~ ..J~~-v cJ- »u~ A--~~ _,,~ ~ 
~e.cL 'vu~fv _A./~/2_, ~l,-~ , ~ a-~t) ~A_,k, -
~ xL_, ~ ~ .-<>J ~ ~,,Q_, ~ -lv:.Jc 
1 !! , --1 , l~ , • 7 ,1 o n .- 1 -) ., / 0 o n Z,;.....,'- ClAl..J ~{__~ r~~-> --()__.,-t.a:t:; J .,.IL/v~ fa.,<f-.-"-V:~ 
~~ :t.lu.,.,u ru~,.._1.e:L (yyL) ~ .A..,w'"'wu 
~-oJve/a.>, OJ _A:;;l{_{.if ;:t:z;;,,1..-~ ~ ../Ul-, \A.>-n/s"V .A \._,, 
r~k . /rr-vCv'l"~AA~V,,cL ~~~ ¾ .:.;t/,v...., 
~ ~ 1.1-- clc-<.-4.J ./Yv~, (J._4or ~ \.u-~ -
~ ~ ,. ~ µvJ X~4> }-u -~ 




' f - ,., 
' ( 
t 
~ ~t> v.-~ ~ ~ J ~)us-r,,(j .,kl 
·j(;; ~ ~,~)_, -}-~-wv >J_L~~/ ~~ /~~-01 
~~u./~ ~~ '-"'-'-C\A) ~ ~~t ~ <',{_N.AJY\/, 
. ~ -
~~; _ _,,~ _ ,,,.~-r;-{/ ,Au-~ v~ -~(;/- I~ zo 
I 1_.t-V ~ y\L,,V..,·-r~ 1 ;:tcfu_, .__/r\;:_,,,._xfu ~,,'-£,(_,, 
~ -h.. ~(A..4-', ~ V\.-~ J ~}'\..J_-of..) 
~ \I--~ \A/rvttl _ ) 1 r../ ~3 """~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~<U ~,~~~~~ ._,,4-,·(<.,L -~ 
_,,-·~Au:,-r,-t_, ... l-"',..-D ~~~ _...-O.-'\-<."\.A...-1~ _;t;;,-~ ~ 
~l 1 ~ -½Jv ~u--e-G .-X..J--e.-1'~ . ;i:;;;-
__,, -~ ~ _t· >~·u.;-(\.) ~~/, ~ rv-4-
~Ju.,,v. _::t;: -;(7_,a_,efL ~{\_./ ~ Jq l .D JLk.,../t,,t-c-eJ 
v~ '\A.~ ~ ·' ~~~-9~_, _. ~ 
_.,,h_ .. Q.~___, ~~,v -~ - -1..u•·,,a:J· J-Lv~~ - 1:.:-<.J 
~~; v..""'M --l.ov.i~ _/LC-..(1_~ ~\, .. ,,: .. ~j .}.tv 
~ ~ _ ,.-0_~, J-r~ \A~-C"tA- ~ -~ ~ 
___ ,__ I I . . . . . , . J _ 
.::t: -~~ _:;t;;/4,, __ /n...•--vh'l..£-v ~j f-"~1-c,.v-V i,;1..,~ 
.J'\.A..~ -~ f~,~t- t.i ...;t,A.e,,3-1 _,<:J_,(!_lu-t--L ~ 
~ ) ~T ~j- ~ - ~1..~ .:-r -~V Vv-<.J_!_,, ·:F 
~,y~, -~ ..,L'l'l.--Ot~ --0//(,cl./ . ....-(v .,ici1,Cf'-' ~"''V 
V 
}- tf-V./V ,a---a.Z1.-c-r1...:u -t-.ol-a.'i· !A.-'-</u...,, .,, a., --r,,,,,c-,'?- ;;e/u,,u.,, 
Ci~ J / /J ' - · ~ r -· 
:A.R-V\JJ._, ~ /Z'----l c -1V -o._;f- _,{..t.,:?4,/ _,,4.-L,U-l,,,-~1 
Y~~Ae/~ __tAJ .7lJ..c, J'-7 :2 ~ /JA~_./~{/ -~1.4--u.<1..e,,, 
_-2A.,;n--c.R _ _i ~ , //_/4~_7/l~vru1;~ , . CLL ._A-,-J~-
JuJ~ h."-'""V ~ cJY>---ly- -~-{\ __,~~iai 
. J_.,,t . u._ I c~..J ,nu,., _,1-- -~'f\.L,, ~k 
1.--H'-<1> ~ :±h. -1fl-<V,-' 1 s &'S' __,,a,-,ccL Ir; <J 'I . 0v ~ -
. HL-v 1 __,/U,.~-R.~ .A.)'-..oA-.v -~ -ef- ___,.,~--n..,e_. .-/l'Y\.-Ori:t:lw 
~vJ:::.-ru \,,Kw.J AL/' _,t,,{_u __;;t;_-0,,'l.{J 1 Jd._,__, -fl_.__ 
- -½'L~~ ~ )'J/1--Q/fl-<-A-' )<] JC/ ~/(/ --~"(~ 
:~ t.~~ --j-t-,_1 xkuv .AJ1-11nrJ(!)., 
~ ( 
\ 
_HISTORY 0.? .'DIS TRI JT 27 
.. _.,_ ·"·~ ' ..... , 
... ~. , , ... .. ' -
·r ·• . ., '" ,. ; • ,. ·~ i-." 
. The ..fir.Et ..:B.c1:oo":l ..ho.u£e ·wss · just · .1L..::shed _Df' ....an ..E.f.f.ale .and :;, .. _ .. 
~-~-- .":s; !•If!' ~j .~L -~ • ,: ~ ~- ~;\·~t--~{-~-~-~· 1:·~tj\ i ,;"i'~-~i··~ '. . •, ~ ,..~-~ _· ·.· ~,~::·\.~;::."~,., . • ; ~- .i-:;•• _,,~ 
wa B J.ocat·ea. _ -where :.the ··buildings ~f ~ -tbe :Alvin F.u c:.isr . ..:farm .i.a • . ..-'-". 
• .. • -;--; -- ."1,• -
The 'lanQ. _.·1e·ci ~ea i o ;· the _:)ist."·o y .C.·T. Jv..u1'fly • .:!'or -the ~~i_rE1 
J .,. • .,. 
- .. ~ fram~: i?-1i1ia\~.s:J o·ok pla·c·e on o_r ··abQ_u_( · t't., e j e~r of 'i 3-79·~-- ~-~· . -
. '" ·- . .. .· 
This ):78.S iu J.:iit as long a 6 1 t wa E lHl ed .1.Dr .S6.bool -,; n.:i rp DE E s • 
_,. -· -· ... ·.:::- -· -~ ~-... . .. .. _.... 
. :, .. ~- :. .~ 
The f'ir.st Echool..:.house on the present sit€ wae a i'r5. !Ile 
• • -~·~-L • - •-.,.-·,,,- -- __. • - . .,.._ ,.._. ' -
. • . ;,,, ... . . !' • • . -~ 
buil:i1n5 £r·ecteB. in 1879- _ 9:T;~-.J ~uffly vi.:3.s,·' tp.e cs.:-;:s r,· .. Er. 
4 
~ - ~-.,-::1 .. _:_::-;; ·_· ~ ---:-_::-; \li?z~: ~ \'::-:.-~~~·;~ ~:.:.~~---~:~:.·:-~ ./ · -- _ .. 
T:le lumb'er -was bou5ht ._of ' . .L\·,_.13~ ·. Ba.ke.r '}in · Ba.ttle Crse rl:, &nj 
.~· ~ ... -:: .~.- ~7- .'.__ ---:-- ·.:,~~~.,~~f:--~~;:,~~;1~ .. -: :~~ -- __ .:., . - .;· .·· - _ _.. -
,-: s E hau led ·b _y Frank Ruf.fly.-· :'_"The 'foundation :for -:th e b :: :. l ::i-
·- :.-·- ... .: :~y ./ . -;~ / -- - ~ .. 
ing i·:as of nat~ve 60C., ' pl?~;~j up ne2 r by and ·laid. in ·.:f' or a. 
-; ...... . - - -- - - .... .. ... i_/; .. - - •• ~ ,. > -· ,.; --- .. .. 
foundation. - .T:.'1iS was , replaced a little le.ter b_y -br.ii!k i J._,-~ . 
• ";1 • 
---- . _,._ 
. ;,. . 
t '!:lE '.·:ork bsin :_; done b v Gsor.;;: -2 n s. i5h t- 1·::10 TID"i,' l1ve 'E, · j_n 
,.,r --·· -.,I 
-·- - ~~.:. ,;, ::-:: . . . 
3a t tle Cre-ek. At . tha·t .. -- t ime !( r. Haig:it lived~ a"'t}~ut half -
.. . ,. ' .. -- . _._ ... .:_~ --- .;.. ... - . ' - ,._ :..?~_- ..-?' · . 
way .between ... tb.E ~ school h _ouse and .Battle Creek~··;;,· Ori5 :r::::_ily 
•. - ,: ~. • I- • r . ( ~ • •·• ':'; :r• • " 
the _i,~1ia.1ng ·wa; ··one half. the size 1 t wa~ -~h;~ ~ab~~:3. ot~d. 
old fciof was lowered to thi ground, the new part ~as ~ddej, 
the old roof turned quarte~ of the around, raised, and 
. 
enough · ad_dea to it to entirely· rc)o.f-·:the str{icture. , 
' ' . l ~ ... - ~ '.>, T ..,. : •, ~: .. ':"-: • • ,<'~~ 
E~:1\p::~e~t':Ltrne first ~~ :~s consisted ·of,~,fj ;r~~}f;~~_u,7-l\_ 
aroun:1 rtb·e ··room w1 th a bench built · on 1-~h1cit -'fhe;:_pupils . sat. 
-~ . 
-• .;,· :~~f- ~-;·,_.;.' 
T'nis suff 1c.ed unt 11 Granda::i ;ould mak e the -deiiks. · Then · 
;. ' . ' 
,. ·.·~_.:.. -· .. - : •• ~-.. ~ _:' ~~-..,,_/-;- .. -._.~ -·~---~; +·~. . ... · .. . -... ~ - - . • 
he b1.;ilt desks simils.r -the ,d.otible - a.esks manufacture:5. la t er. 
~, ,~ A • •> • \' <<:~. ~:~~:---~--~:~ • /~. • • .- • 
Ee ala~ built the -;first .~ ~i~he~ 1 s ·aesk whic h vaE still in 
use .in 1294. .. . 
.. ·.''., ~: ,:z:;. ~' ' 
' - "' •• j • ,,. 



















































_;)g_ pe-rs of Mr t . 
(Elena !-~uf .:'ly) V:a5ner. 
;~~s;,s,i~·::~t+;~:r~i; ,;,~;!~'*;:~r-'< . ;! '. ·, < :-~~: . - ' 
._. ... ,-~--.;.:::2:~-~::: . .:-:.:;l~--J!ISTC>?..Y ::or. . :p:rstarc~r"-#27 ·]1~ouJ1:T,.·5 O?.E~ ··, .. ,, ~ ·-· ,. ; 
•· t,'.',J_, ;- f.;{~;::";11':_···. ~·-· ··:<·~·_,·,:.>t /f;.~~;-p•-p,. 'r;, ;·,~ 
.:Ji~tr~~.;:?.l~~~s~· -9r~:::_r;i:Z·6B. .'fe_pr1i~_.ri .,.1~.6~_ :.1373 - ?be annue.1. : ; . 
" >; :. :l'~ .. :~: :;;.:..:~~;~:~~ .a:·~~:-~ \-~~ : ::.::. ~~~ • ~ 1 • ; ~ K _ 1 
. .,.,.c:pc.,.,t ':sen~ ~·:tih ··i:,l',~ S..,_a t e S-uper .in-fenJ..::;c-c· bj"---t:ie 8 ounty · · ·:·· -; - ; 
- -- / " , ~-: J,;::,::;,_.::z:: -:-,:·,·:{ ~. ~ · • • ••· ,_ C , 
3-cp.er.i'rheniint /iri "Ap!··11/ .l373 rep ·o:r-; e1 
• - - ..-- - - -- •• ~- ~ •• 4 -.. • ·- ;· •• • 
.-~ 
--· 
23 child ren OD 
1r::e :.c an.u. oi' J)iE:trict :?7. < I'hei::- ·.f:.!'E't app.ort ionmsnt wa s 
v r. ~ - -:: ·:~-~~· ~ff:_r~~-:;~:~lf:-:-;.:;_;: .~ .. ~ .. 
receivea in -:-r'..11 -- · 1373 :-in ·4 he ·~:ami:5ur;t . o.:' §l+9~l3 . 8barles 
., . - .: ~ - - 0>-='-:';';, ·\·: :1·1~<\:ig:~:'~i- :.;\/ ~ ~ -_:;;:· :,-;::•, -
n~ Sn_yder, p o.st offi ce _; 'i)ry Cr~-Ek, _; was the · l'1r.st director .. ,' 
• ',.T ... 1- ..,• • ~: .. , ./ ... . ., ·,. • - ,, }' 
The~ district v.'her{ oriarrizsj 
·:- =-; --=-~.: .\.... -




2, .:a. n:l 3. 
.:>ist rict ~istrict 34 . 
....... _·:--.~ 
Nove::iber 'J.5 / · 1 8 79-
26, 27, .34: 
' -:.. 
'District 0.27 .• 
... ' i ··. 
- .= .. " 
+935 
23~ 
.--. .(~ . 
2, 
23, 
~-6nt=3.·i;f :.st· ·SEc t i ons 1, 
.\s.-~.~~!--~-~:;;::~.; :::i~'J .. ?~~~?.~1i;: ~:-t\-~~ ;·:~ ~. 
·J24 --,-~: .!iind ·a 1·1-/of-\;.;s-e~-t ions lC, 11 ~-- -T2- ~ .: .. ~-:· .. - -~ .. -
-"""' . ,,,. ' -~ · -, :;. ' ....... ~- ...;, : -.,' ! ·.\}~ ~ ' 4', ,..· 












i~. r ,~ ·:t:f;'=·,;1~~l;::::'.:i(;~t~}[{t o. 
,?_·" ... , -... :;- - -~:;.. • • . • ..:.. -
... - . , 







- ··.···~ - . "' ..... 
and pupils ~ovin~ into thi s ~u1ljin€ in . - ;,.: . _, ;~ ·--- ........ November of that -.:,·:..\::_..·- _; ':-
, · · .. i~ ~ ~1-,:..-:_. · !.~--~ .,. • 
• - - - ·- - .("-- - ~ .. ,. .. "t ·-
year: . l-Crs. -~udrey 
/!. 
Higbee was tee first t e 3- ch er in thi"B ; .,. ; ·::., ..... -~ •· , 
. 
: .. ·· ,:_:_·,_[. 
--·-l:". ~ . ~ 
build..:.n3. -- _.. ~ 
. -. 
; --,: ..... ~- ' .. .~-";. 
In 19 2+.-'22 , : Di-strict · 2 7 ·ad.ae:1 t h e ninth arid~ fe~th ;grad_-e 
.: ~ :;;//::.?;_:- .. --' - .~. ~ - " . >, ,··· •• . 
,- wprk--:.=.:->·-Jia2t_el: ~~Kibben·· .aonnspn '~ and J{yrtle i~cKibbsn~Cox 
• • • - ~ ~-- 1; ._;,_ .. -:;:.:}*~:~. {: _;.,. " ' '. ~_:."~.;)r-- ,,; ;.. . ~ -<> I 
being ' the' r:firs·~ "·instructor.s ':iri - this work.: :·. ;7'~>'-:;·: 
- ..... . ~' ,:. - - ' , . 
Tnere .~-:ri~-Ve ""beena:t "least -. 75 ~119.-· ti:~ye· re.cei-ved trainin5 
·~ ~ -~ .... ,. ...., ;· ·... ' ~;.::f::··:t.£::-{:.~i:,·, ~r:'";> ::,.: ·; .,·· . 
in :=th1e·: li.1~ri Echo o·i ; --:_-of · t'hese"- 'the =· niajo'rity · have c ontinued. 
...  : .. ~. - '.:t.: - ,_.t_. - ~' ~/~/~ · .. ·;---.:~·~t.;.:=:(I:· t· .. ::0-,. "" 
on in some other .nearby -nigh '· schools ;- -hrcludin~ J,:s:i.dow· · ' . 
..... -:·· 
S-r ::J-V € , .B9..ttle creek , Norfoklt, and iilden. A nurr.::;;er of these · 
. l 
_ . .) . 
~y 










t 'tit ...... 
Church 
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JR: -Ca!!lno ell 
~-3.839~90 
; , ·".John Siils r 
.~ :.~· ::C ~ T:. Mui'.:fJ:v. : .. c:~:: .. 

























-- :j ... _~ . 
- ....;__;. ._ __ _ 
,·-- _,-.:_.(,I,. 
r 
. 0 ~ ~., v->--0-d.) ~ 1,~~ /,, I 
)1 '1: ·' ~_/ f 'wf JUJ~ w-!UV /4U ~ . 
~ ~td_, ~ I q '11. C .. , )j~ ~110-
. w~<V _;C/4v ~.cvy~;:;t;;u JU)~ ~ .A/'Ju;-c~ 
~ . 0]:J ~Jvv ~.oL ~ ~L vLV 
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Forty years ago a young girl who had had a year's experience in teaching 
in Holt county, came to this district to teach. The building she came to, 
was a frame building with windows on three sides so that the children al-
ways f a ced the glaring light. The door opened directly into the room, no 
vestibule. There was a small heating stove in which we burnt soft coal 
and it gave us rosy cheeks, but cold backs and feet, and at night we buried 
our ink bottles in the ashes to keep the ink from freezing solid. 
This young girl, the teacher, wore high shoes, long skirt and waist with 
high neck and long sleeves and to protect her dress she wore a black sateen 
apron ga t hered full on the band. Her black hair was coiled high on her hea~ 
I signed my contract for three months at j30. a month and ' Mr. Eckman 
was the director. In those days __ we had a spring and winter term of three 
months each. Lizzie Hutchinson was the first child to greet me with "I can 
spells~ 11 • There were about fifteen enrolled that spring. Of these Robert 
and Herman Kuntz still live in the district and are prosperous farmers. The 
children were a happy group. At noon you could see them hurry with their 
lunch so . as to have more time to play. In 1889, I taught both winter and 
spring te rm s of school, still we only had six months of school. The children 
must have been unusually brilliant and s tudious in those days to have made 
the splendid records that these children made. During the winter there were 
often thirty pupils enrolled. The big boys who had worked all summer would 
attend school after the corn was husked. 
The next w~nter term I taught the home school, "the Muffly school" as 
it was called. Miss Aggie Twiss taught this school. I was back again for 
the spring term of 1 91 and for t~e following winter term wh ich had four 
months., also for the spring term following this making four full years ttat 
I taught in this district. 
Many of you will remember the old wooden pail and how you carried the 
water from the Hoffman farm close by. We had one dipper and had to watch 
thei, boys ·and girls so that they would not pour back the water left in the 
di .pp_ei .. You know it was hard work to carry water by the pail full and 
chil~en were · just as thi ,rsty in those days as they are to-day. 
Th~ · seats were just ordinary seats, roo~ for two but when crowded, we 
made it se at three. There were no windo shades, no cur t ains and no pictures 
in ·i- this school __ ,room. The teacher was the janitor and built her own fires 
About once a year we had scrubbing day, and all hands helped. Every 
de Sk WaS SCOUred • bObWebS SWent. W'i.nnt'1WA ~, P.:=JnP.n ~nrl t h,:, f'l ,v,,.. ,,,,_...,,...,1e,. ,.,. A ---•~ , 
About once a year we had scrubbing day, -and all hands helped. Every 
desk was scoured, cobwebs swept, windows cleaned and the floor scrubbed until 
we felt _it was nice enough to eat off. The teacher's salary, thirty dollars 
a month, was considered bmg wages in those days. One winter term, I boarded 
with M;rs. Hutchinson, but found the ~a.lk too far, ( a mile and a half) , when 
I had to have the room warm by 8:30 ! The three other winter terms, I board-
ed with the Bentleys, who lived in a small three room hou se. Mr. _Bentley was 
a carpenter and was away from home most of the time. In this home, there 
was but one bed room, long and narrow. Mrs Bentley and I occupied the 
bed and the three children slept in the trundle bed, which was pulled out from 
under the foot of the bed. There was about two feet of space between the bed 
and the wall, and only one window in the room which was never opened that en-
tire winter. Five of us slept under tho'se conditions and not one of us was 
sick that winter or even~ suffered from a cold. How is that for hygiene? 
I paid all of $1.50 a week for my board and room,that meant that I went 
holne after school each Friday and came back on Monday morning and brought 
my noon lunch. In the spring terms, I boarded at home and walked three and 
a half miles each morning and night to save that $1.50, which was high fi-
nance. 
Sometimes a~ the close of the year, we had the parents brin~ lunch and 
enjoyed a picnic dinner in the school room. I remember distinctly that Mrs. 
Reynolds, who lived in the Blakely district but whose boys were attending 
school here that season, brought a big chicken pie that we all enjoyed. All 
brought abundantly and the cooks were as good in those days as to-day. An 
r" elaborate program wa s given at this time. This was the only big community 
affair in those days. 
We had a group picture taken of one of the terms and I have mine with 
me · 
· We had no play apparatus but played andi-andi over, pump, pump, pull 
away, drop the handkerchief a~d such games, the teacher oft times joining 
in these games. ~s much enthusiasm was shown in the se games as is shown to-
day in a foot ball or ba sket ball game. Two years in succession, we planted 
trees brought from my father's farm but no care was g iven them during the 
summer and they perished. 
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